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Moto 0uzzi's MkV
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Mans versus

ithin 50 miles of
collecting the

3500-mile Moto

its grandaddy, ÍheMark0ne,

ïM

peers haek in Íhe mists of Íime

GuzziLe Mons V
demonstrotor
from Three Cross,
the speedo
pocked up. A low
groon issued from
inside my Aroi. Oh
io, nof now, iust when it wos
beginning to look like l'd
octuolly hove some nice things
to soy obout o Guzzi Íor lhe
first time in oges . . .
Fortunotely, opod from o
couple of very domp mornings

Lotest Le Mons ultra-civilised,

oport [rom poor quolity point

The high
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when ihe Le Mons neorly
cronked itself into silent
oblivion, thot wos the sum totol
of the grumbles. lt's not oll
strowberries ond creom, bul
things ore definitely looking up.
As luck would hove it, o
Mk I Le Mons wos mode
ovoiloble to us by the boys ot
Moto Vecchio, one of Britoin's
Ducoti imporlers. They were
confident thot their nicely
.l978
Le
orioinol 25.000 mile
Mo"ns would not disgroce iiself
on test. They were right.
Physicolly ot leost, ïhe Le
Mons hos come o long woy
since its orrivol in this couniry in
1 97 6.Y ov moy not think thot
the Mork V represents ony sort

ond the mighty: which one would you choose?
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l, but it's certoinly
different. The truth is thot the
lotest Le Mons is body-heovy. lt
hos none of thot slin§ feline
groce thot so endeored the

Mork lto British enthusiosts.
Cur F-reg demonstrotor olso
suffered Írom the depressingly

typicol ltolion syndrome of
using petrol-soluble point
oround the tonk filler hole.
How con lhey keep moking
such elementqry mistokes like
this, ond like their continuolly
busting speedos, when the
Joponese ond the Germons
hove hod these problems
licked since time immemoriol?
But l'm getting on my

hobbyhorseogoin...
The Mork V moy look toll in
the soddle, but it's octuolly o

more occessible ride thon
mony Joponese mochines of
lesser copocity.'Er indoors
meosures bvl 5'4", yet she

could put the bolls of both feet
solidly down on the ground
Írom the piloÍs position .lHmm
... Kinky!GL)The Mork lfeels
positively titchy ofter the V, but
in reolity there's next to no
difference in the bum-tobitumen dimension. ln 1 97 8,
the Guzzi's twin clock
inslrument ponel (with its
bottery oÍ indecipheroble
worning lights lorgely hidden
by the din§ doyglo bikini
foiringette) wos regorded os
pretty nifty ond
comprehensive. Better yet, the
speedo needle (whether it wos
working or not) told you thot
you weie doing I Smph when
you were stonding still. The
goily coloured ond rightly
notorious'Lego' switchgeor
wos yet io oppeor; insteod, the
Mork I sported o {rogilelooking orroy of thin ond/or
minutely smoll rockers ond
toggles, including on indicotor
switch whose movement wos
meosured in Angstrom units
rother thon millimetres. Mork I
riders holfwoy ocross the Alps
would look down to find their
bikes still indicoting the right
turn out of their drivewoys

bock in Acocio Avenue.
Some things never chonge.
The Mork I sidestond is o cose
in point. To stort with, it porks
the bike ol on ongle of leon
ony circuit rocer would be
proud of. To retroct it from o
sitting posiiion, the rider must
extend his leg post the left
hond cylinder, ond then point
his booied toe in o grotesque
porody of o bollet p/iq o
movement okin to thot of o
reluctont bother essoying the
temperoture of the seo. ln the
cose of my 32in inside leg, it
wos oll o woste of time,
becouse I still couldn't reoch
the bloody thing.l olwoyshod

to gei off.
A subtle voriotion on this
theme oppeors on the Mork V.
Although the stond is now in o
more conventionol position
(olbeit so well tucked owoy
under the exhoust thot o
gloved hond is sometimes
required to deploy it), o new
element of feor hos been
iniected by the necessity to tip
the bike woy over to storboord
in order to cleor the stond's
orc. A strong ond dogged
return spring odds to the'fun'.

Hoving liberoted your Le
Mons from metollic contoct
wiih the ground, the next iosk is
to fire up the engine. Choke

controls hove moved up from
the Mork l's clossic position on
the Dellorto corbs (3ómm jobs,
ond o relotively light pull on the
thrott[e compored to the
tendon-snopping heove
dictoted by the Mork V's
4Omm-ers), to o new ond more
civilised position on the Mork
V's clip-ons.
Struggle to set the twin
petrol tops (onother

unchonged feoture) ond hitthe
button. The loterol throbbing of
the 850cc Mork I is positively
smooth in comporison to ihe
jockhommering thud of the
l000cc Mk V. As with BMW
twins, the smoller they ore, the
sweeter they run. Engoge first.
Selection is surprisingly smooth

850cc Mkl revs eosier lhdn l000cc MkV, hondles as well too

ond quiet on both bikes; only
between second ond third
does the oction become clongy
ond obstructive. This is olso the
donger oreo for folse neutrols.
The only cost iron conclusion
you con drow from the neutrol
indicotor light is thot the bulb is
still working. Light front end
domoge on Guzzis is iust os
likely to hove been coused by
overconfident clutch lever
releose in iroffic os by lhe more
usuol methods involving excess
enlhusiosm on the open rood.
The Guzzi's on-off dry clutch
tokes some getting used to os
well. lfs o weok point of the
morque; the Mork l's wos on
the woy out, slipping ever so
slightly under power ond only

engoging in the lost froction of
on inch of lever trovel.
Replocement costs go into
three figures, much of which is
the lobour chorge. While
Guzzi ports ore not generolly
expensive (with one or two
notoble excepiions), the less
thon ideol loyout of the bike
con moke Íitting those ports
more difficult thon ii should
hove been.
Though the Mork V's riding
position looks rodicol, the bor/
seot/pegs relotionship is
octuolly extremely
conservotive ond well suited to
mony long hours in the
(comfortoble) soddle. lt's o bit
more of o downword reoch to
the Mork I bors, but the plus

Big-corbed MkV stomps on from nothing; lhroltle's heovy though
side is o feeling of more direct
control over the front wheel.
Nothing interrupts the Mork I
rider's view of the rood possing
under the tyre. ln the cose of
this poriiculor Le Mons, the tyre
in question wos o suspiciously
originol looking Pirelli
Phontom, stondord weor on Le
Mons right through to the the V
ond o perfectly odequote
choice even now. Our Mk l's

rubber hod oge-hordened ond
wos relotively unworn on the
sides, on indicotor perhops of
the true touring role of lhese
mochines in spite of their
sporting pretensions.
Despite the 1 3-yeor gop,
there's reolly not much
difference between o Mork I

ond o Mork V os for os the feel
of the cycle ports goes. The

Mork I hod oftermorket
Fontono shocks fitted, o
sensible ond populor mod for
pre-Mork V Lemons, on the
grounds thot onything is better
thon the originol Morzocchis.
The Fontonos offer much better
domping quolities, ond the
front end of Vecchio's Mk I wos

lout ond leok-free os well.
Bitubo forks on the Mork V ore
technicolly odiustoble, but the
olignment morks on the
odiusier knobs were so out of
kilter on the demo bike thot I
deemed it sofer io leove well
olone ofter on explorotory
fiddle hod produced no
discernible chonges in the
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behoviour of the fork. Ïhe V's
Koni shocks represenl onother
move in the righi direction. The
suspension in generol wos
obout the best l've tried on o
Moto Guzzi thus for, not os
oood os the best Orientol
íysbms, but cerloinlY on o Por
wilh or superior lo onYthing
from Eurooe.
Pressed'hord through o fost
bend, Le Monses old ond new
will oeto wobble on, qnd
theré's no woy theY con be
described os ogile. The steering
is slow, but theïrodeoff to thqt
rock solid running on the long

ond unwinding róqd. Add the
Le Mons's knock of cruising ot
lhree-fioure speeds on o whiff
of throilíe, its iood stondord of
seqt comfori ànd its more thon
occeploble level of Protecfion
from'thé elemenh, ond there's
no denying the qttroctiveness
of the Guài pockoge os o trulY
serious contender in lhe
lourino morkel. Better still, the
Mork Vs switchgeor (including
DUsh-lo-concel indicotors)
stonds comporison with the
verv best
The moior difference in lhe
woy on 850 runs os comPored
to ó I OO0 is in the smoller
bike's relolive oppetile for revs.
ïhouoh the l Odd is redlined qt
77Sdrom.onlv o sodist or o
JoobikL ownerwould toke ii
onwvhere neor thol; ó000rPm
reólb is the orocticol moximum
for oïyone with o degree of
mechónicol sympothy, becouse
the engine is PrettY throshY
beyond thot poini, ond isn't
mokinq much more Power
on) ,vor-y. Better bY for to toke
odvonloge ofthe big, heoYY
oistons ond the corburettors'
àbititv to stuff plenty of mixture
into ihe moioi oi fow rPm. The
steps offsmortlY with
ihon 2500rpm on the
tqcho, whereqs cronking oPen
the 850's slides ol these engine
speeds results in o windY roor
of induction noise bul
proclicolly noihing in the woY
bf occeleiotion. Where the
'l
850 thrums, the 000 boffs.
The smoller engine better fits
the Le Mons's sporls imoge,
giving more pléosure to ihe
Éderwho doesn'l mind
heovino lhe qeorlever oround
o bit. TËe I OÓO will run, pull or
cruise in iu$ obout onY.geor,
but thot doesnt meon thot

Mo*V
less
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one twisl
wimps cqn opPfy
of thethrotflewould be
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enouoh io ori off o foir
perce-niogè of potentiol Le
Mons owners,
lenioyed riding both bikes,
but my new-found regord for
the MkV wos iempered
somewhol ofter o ride on the
Mk l. Dynomicolly, there reollY
wosn'l ö loi to choose between
ihe two: the l's reluctonce to
luo from low down wos more
thËn counierbolonced bY its
willinoness to rev; both bikes
brokeï supeöly, though theV
benefits from exlro power ol
the hond leveq the V is
undoubtedlv more'civilised'

-

but isn't thoío euphemism for
'sofi'? Would o Mk I owner be
tempted bv MkV? ProboblY
noi.'Esoeciollvwhen he con still
oick ud o neor-oriqinol Mk lfor
hoH piice, or less, óf o Mk v . . .
There hos been o tendencY
in certoin sectors of ihe

motorcycling press to conlinue
proising Moto Guzzis long
ofterthe products hove ceosed
io deserve such proise' We like
to hinkwe've told the truth on
SuperBike, criticising the

Màndello products in the hoPe
ihqt some desperotely needed
imorovemenh would ensue.
This

opprooch hqs meont lhot

ihe relotionship beiween us
ond the UK importers hos nol
olwovs run smooth.
Thé orrivolof the MqrkV Le
Mons, whilst not chonging the
situolion overnight, certoinlY
oives couse for quorded
ópfimism ond sime hope for
the future. ln some resPects, the
MKV offers less in thewoY of o

pure molorrycling exPerience
ihon the Mk i, ond certoinlY less
in the wqv of invesiment
potentiol. The lqck of bqsic
development over the Yeors
ocls in ihe Mk I owne/s fovour,
in ihot poÉs ovoilobility for the
older models is likelylo remoin
excellenl for yeors.
The improvemenis to

he

switchqeor ond the reversion
to on Í8-inch frontwheel on
the MkV moke iïthe besl'neu/
model from Moio Guzzi in

recenl memory however. And
in o lime when new Ducotis
stort ot well over 05000, the Le
Mons's osking price oi 84995
beqins to look decidedlY
inËresting. Bur §2500 fbr o Mk
I is even more interesting . . .

